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French Government Will Prepare
Answer to Holland's Note Refusal

Decision In Prohibition Law May
Not Be Expected Until April

His Reservation for Article X Must
Be Accepted or No Compromise

courts, which will determine whether
the states by referendum can override
the action of state legislatures ratifying
the amendment. The argument and mo-

tion are expected to determine whether
constitutional prohibition will stand. A
decision is not expected before April.

iBy United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Govern-

ment attorneys in the supreme court to-

day moved to dismiss Rhode Islarjd's
bill attacking the validity of constitu-
tional prohibition. The court agreed to
advance the appeals from the Ohio

treaty by the United States, the presi-
dencies of the various plebiscite com-

missions to be filled by French delegates
instead of American. German repre-
sentatives have protested against the
Polish boundaries, but no action has
been taken. The Poles have appealed to
the council for help against the

By United Press
PARIS. Jan. 26. The council of am-

bassadors has decided to continue its ef-

forts to induce Holland to give tip the
former kaiser for trial by an Allied tri-

bunal. The council instructed the
French government to prepare a reply to
the Dutch note of refusal, it also decid-

ed, pending ratification of the Versailles

(By L. C Martin for United Tress
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Republi-

can Leader Lodge today refused to re-

sume the treaty conferences
except upon a definite understanding
that no change whatever will be made
upon the Lodge reservations to Article
X and the Monroe doctrine. Lodge de-

livered this virtual ultimatum to the
Democratic members at a brief meeting.

The Democratic conferees immediately
went into session to decide on their ans-

wer. After the session Senator Hitch-

cock said the Democratic reply to Lodjje
will be delivered at another meeting of
the conferees ' tomorrow.
Lodge's action, it is believed, has made
certain the breaking off of conferences
and marks the failure of the present ef-

fort for a treaty compromise.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN TO
BE TRIED FOR MURDER

MINERS RECEIVE
THEIR BONUS CHECKS

This is the first payday since the many
disquieting rumors of industrial trouble
have been in circulation and the work-

ers found their regular bonus checksto That's Up to the Minute
accompanying the usual wage payment.

Up lorn of

World Revolution
The eastern market especially has

been agitated by stories stating that the

Bv United Press
MARYSVILLE, Calif., Jan. 26. The

trial of Mrs. Fred j. Wilson, beautiful
wife of a San Francisco newspaperman,
for the murder of Charles Brown,
wealthy young sheep raiser, began here
today before Superior Judge McDaniel.

Difficulty in obtaining a jury was an-

ticipated because of notoriety given the
case.

Jointly charged with the slaying of
the rancher is Frank McCormick, the
woman's brother. His trial is to follow
hers.

Sister and brother fired simultaneous

bonus would be dropped today and that
'BZJTni,e,, PreMl today that the government has decided

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26,-- The sen- -
tQ gam Lord a frfe hand tQ

ate today voted to appropriate $500,000
suppreM disordcrs in lrcland. It is said

tT th tic r.i tfi mihlir hpaltn cprvip . - .
resentment might be expressed by somear : that a lacr rpcnrr thf pnvprnmpnt i
of the miners. This report was sent out
broadcast, but was not accompanied by
any reference to the. presence of Joseph

in its fight influenza.against LrrrH tn H,rlarP mnrtial ia

throughout the island if it becomes nec-

essary to break the reign of terror. Lord, the federal mediator, in whose

jurisdiction rests responsibility for any
action of the kind.Conditions Have Changed Radical-

ism of Nikolai Lenine The aggregate of the payroll was fully

Change of Venae Refused
Bt United Press

MONTESANO. Wash., Jan. 26. Su-

perior Judge Wilson today refused to
allow the change of venue to eleven al-

leged I. W. W.'s on trial for murdering
American Legion members on Armistice
Day at Centralia.

equal to the amount disbursed for prev

ly at Brown November, ,1st on the Lynch
ranch near here, which just previously
had been purchased by Wilson. The
shooting followed a quarrel. Mrs. Wil-

son declared she fired to defend her

ious fortnights and the only difference
was the quantity of $1 and $2 bills placBt United Fres

New Secretary
IrW fatted lrsss

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. The pres-
ident has selected a new" secretary of
the treasury and his name will go to
the senate late today or tomorrow. It
is strongly hinted, however, from the
White House that it will not be R. C.

Leffingwell, now assistant secretary,
who has been prominently mentioned.

inn t Q 1 1 ct C n VI Cirt CT ttiim rr Inrf r

ed in circulation instead of the good oldWASHINGTON, Jan. 26.-Lu- dwig "J y..r . olution. He believes this is the periodMartens, the Soviet representative to (
silver dollar or the golden eagles. Ton-- (

brother. Evidence introduced at the
inquest tended to prove a bullet firedVI ICVUliMlUtUUIi. opah Bonanza.Secretary Baker 111

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Secretary
Baker is ill at his home, having been UP FOR ARRAIGNMENTBols Continue Headway

By United Press
LONDON, Jan. 26. A Warsaw dis

confined to his room since noon yester-
day. His physicians believe his illness

from McCormick's gun ended Brown's
life.

The prosecution will attempt to show
Mrs. Wilson slew Brown while in a jeal-
ous frenzy because her younger sister,
Mrs. Florence Howard, had supplanted
her in his affections.

the United States, told the foreign rela-

tions today that Nikolai
Lenine had ' abandoned his idea of a
world revolution. He said there was a
time when the Russian Socialists elieved

a revolution in all other countries
was necessary. The idea is disappear-
ing now, because Russia has demon- -

patch today quoted Bolshevik sources as
reporting that Russian Soviet cavalry- -

is only a cold which may be relieved af
ter several days indoors.

Must Not Interfere With Works
tBv United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. Federal
Judge Van Fleet" today issued an in-

junction restraining every one from in
had entered Persia and India. A Mos-
cow wireless communique announced

Sam Lee, indicted for shipping
opium; Edward Swift and Louis. Hei-ma- n,

indicted for breaking into box
cars at Las Vegas;' Joe Vidoli, indicted
for operating a still at Sutro, and
Howard Mitchell for embezzlement of
Western Pacific railroad funds at Reno,
were brought over from the Washoe
coiintv Sail this morniner and this after- -

Mrs. Wilson is the first woman ever
terfering with the men working at the

; - To Give French Free Hand
By United Press

LONDON, Jan. 26. It was learned
that Admiral Kolchak, former head of to be tried for murder in Yuba county.

t strated that she can exist against the
I rest of the world. Russia is now strongSchawbatcker pipe works. the Russian ik government.

CONVOCATION BEGAN SUNDAYenough to defy other governments and J has been made a prisoner and held at
that is the reason Lenine wrote the Ital-- 1 Irkutsk.

Trinity church, Reno, was packed yesJnoon will be arraigned in the FederalSILVER SHIELD SHIPPING CHARTER GRANTED TO
CONDUCT FREIGHT T.TNE 1 courtHousing

at
terday morning when the thirteenth an-

nual convocation of the Episcopal
church of Nevada was convened.

Problems

Krupp -Works Fong, a Chinaman, chargedtj. L,a

with violation of the Harrison drug Morning prayer and the communion
The certificate of convenience applied

for a number of weeks ago by Ginocchio
Brothers of Reno to conduct an auto

The first shipment of high grade sil-

ver ore from the property of the Nevada
Silver Shield Mines company in Jeffer-
son canyon was billed out yesterday by

harles W. Taylor, vice president, and

act, was also up for arraignment. service, read by visiting clergy, together
with the annual address by the bishop,ON WAY TO VEGAS
constituted the opening session.

consisted of Forty-fiv- e sacks of ore Other services were held at 4 o'clock

freight line between Reno and Gardner-vill- e

and intermediate points, and which
was held up because of protest by the
Virginia and Truckee railway, which

Governor Boyle and State Engineerhaving a gross weight of 3.145 pounds. in the afternoon at Trinity, when an adScrugham left this morning to visit Las

During the war the company was
forced to build many barracks to take
care of extra workers. Some of these
are still standing, but, all in all, Essen
has readjusted itself from the dwelling

dress was made bv Archdeacon P. S.and the estimated value is given at bet-

ter than $1,000 a ton, or $1,500 for the

By Carl D. Groat, United Press staff

correspondent.
ESSEN, Germany, Jan. 7, by mail.

W. H. Smith, social welfare worker of

the Ford Motor company, Detroit, has

recently been here to inspect the "colony

Vegas, Mesquite and Bunkcrville be
Smythe of Las Vegas, and an eveningfore returning here. The governor and

was given an opportunity for additional
hearing, was granted Saturday by the
Public Service commission. Bv. the

shipment. The ore was shipped to the service at Sparks, when Rev. C S.
Mook of this city, and secretary of theSelby smelter and early returns are an Col. Scrugham will deliver addresses at

meetings of various American Legion
standpoint to almost the basis of before
the war. . ticipated. terms of the certificate the applicants

will conduct a lv service be
convocation, gave the sermon.posts.The ore was brought in by a truck Business sessions began at 10 thisThey will also hold meetings in thetween the points mentioned.CASE GOES TO TRIAL

OVER STATE'S PROTEST morning and will continue through toman, who took out a load ot lumher to
be used in the construction f f buildings newly organized irrigation districts inIn accordance with the decision ren morrow.the southern part of the state and lendand it is expected that future shipments dered Ginocchio Brothers are required

homes" of the Krupp works. Henry
Ford is interested in social welfare

problems for his workers, and the Smith

trip may result in some new Ford ideas
as to workmen's housing. Smith was

deeply interested in the housing system,
the sick benefits, the old age pensions,
and so on instituted long since at the

Krupp works.

By United Press
MARYSVILLE, Jan. 26. The trial of will be made frequently. Large devel ERROR APPEARSto establish an agency in each city

their assistance in an effort to straight-
en out some difficulties that have arisen.

opment is planned for the immediate through which their route passes, where
Bonanza.Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, charged with the

murder of Charles Brown, opened today future on this rich silver mine, which messages for service may be deposited
promises to develop at an early date into and the receipt of packages and freightover the protest of the state attorneys Anxious to Be Enrolledtaken care of.one of the substantial dividend payersAbout a third of the Krupp workmen Judge McDaniel denying the motion of

the prosecution for a continuance. The of Nye county.are housed in the colony homes in Es W. R. McFadden, auditor of the Ne-

vada Industrial commission, left this
In consideration of the granting of

the charter Ginocchio Brothers will be
required to give a bond of $10,000 with

sen and outside. Many of these homes

The Appeal stated on Saturday that
Mrs. George B. Thatcher had been taken
from Reno to a San Francisco hospital
and operated on last Thursday. The
information received was erroneous, in
that it was George B. and "Little" Jack
who underwent operations, the former
for a nasal and the latter for throat
complications. Both withstood the or-

deal in good shape and are rapidly re- -

judge held the delay would cost the
county $500. The motion was based on

The showing in the mine workings
and especially in the winze sunk from
the tunnel level at a distance of 300 feet

resemble in spme ways a comfortable morning with Deputy Mine Inspector
Charles Huber for a tour of the souththe illness of District Attorney Manwell the Public Service commission for the

purpose of reimbursing shippers for lossfrom the portal is reported as showing west end of the state, where, it is underPhysicians testified that Manwell would
be unable to appear in court in less than a wonderful improvement, ltoth as re or damage or personal injury caused by stood, many of the companies are anx

ious to be enrolled under state protecgards size of orebody and metal conthree weeks. The"court room was pack neglect of the carrier. ,

co

California bungalow half ' cement or
brick and half wood. All are clean
and cozy. All have lace curtains at the

windows, a bit of vine growing about

them, and altogether with an air of
'Gemuethlichkeit' an untranslatable
German word which conveys several

; ideas, such as comfort, decency and

tents. Tonopah 1 mies. tion against damage suits for accidents, j covering.
JAIL DOG OWNERS NOT DOGS As a result of the Appeal's error many-- Yerington Times.

ed to capacity. The case of Frank
the brother of Mrs. Wilson

and jointly charged with Tier, was con
DERAILMENT CAUSES DELAY

TBy United Press! DANCE SUCCESS
letters of sympathy were sent Mrs.
Thatcher, indicating the interest that
Carson friends manifest in her liehalf.

MARIETTA, ()., Jan. 26. Impound- -tinued for a week. The local train from Reno Saturday
afternoon was delayed eight hours in I "6 - u,c

! themselves has oeen decided on here bvNOTIFIED OF APPOINTMENT KELLY. TO BE IN CHARGEarrival by the breaking of an axle of
The dance given Saturday evening by

the Greater Carson club at Armony
hall was thoroughly enjoyed by alL

Tony's Orchestra Band of Reno fur
nished inspiring dance music, the floor
was in good condition, and the dancers
showed their appreciation by their

general well being. ,

For superannuated workers and their
families there is a special colony group.
Also there are general hospitals and a

lying-i- n hospital given by Frau Krupp
von Bohlcn in memory of one of her
children who died. Down in the Rhine

country is a special recuperation home

for injured or sick workmen, which for

a time was used by the American army
as a hospital, but which the American

authorities recently agreed to turn back

for its original purposes inasmuch as it
was not longer needed for the dough- -

Sheriff Roberts as a cure for persons
who violate the local dog license act.

With the advent of the new year, Rob-

erts issued the usual warning against
failure to buy dog tags. Many owners
of canines ignored the warning. So
Roberts promulgated the new edict.

He holds it is cheaper to imprison
and feed the owners of the dogs than to
feed and house the dogs and then pay to
have them killed.

Mrs. Mary I. Wood", corresponding
secretary of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, has advised Mrs. P. B.
Ellis of her election by the board of di-

rectors of that organization as a mem-

ber of the committee on rules and regu-
lations for the Des Moines biennial,
which meets in that city the coming
June.

Mrs. Edgar Lewis of Fort Pierce,
Fla., is chairman of the committee.

one of the freights and. consequent de-

railment of the car. The accident
happened on the grade the other side
of Lakeview and quite a length of
track and road bed was torn up before
the train was stopped.

As a result of the accident the even-

ing trairKfrom Virginia, which arrived
here on time, did not get out until a
late hour, holding many passengers
over.

No one was injured through the ac- -

According to statements made in
Reno Saturday by Frank M. Conehay,
of the internal revenue office, Nevada
will soon have a revenue district of its
own and be cut off from California, of
which it has heretofore been a part-Willia- m

A. Kelly, recently named sup-

ervising prohibition director for the five
Tacific coast states, will, be the revenue
officer in charge.

no
Advertise in the Appeal if you wish

to reach the public quickly.

GREATER CARSON TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the Greater
Carson club will be held this evening at
the county court house.

All rqembers, both new and old, are
urged to lie present.

Read the Appeal for the latest in
world events.' cident. 'Subscribe for the Appeal.


